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S3-Hour 
Attorneys in the trial f Clay 

mes, of Clay 

veniremen in a vain Uest for Rew jurors and Judge Baincey Haggerty Jr. said Morose- yy “I don't think we'll ever get a this pace” tinue at 

- Having temporarily run out 

day, 

TODAY'S session;—tne—ffth 
day of the trial, less than 
three hours. It wag the first day to go by without a single Juror being sworn in. So far, eight have been empaneled, 
“We did the best we could,"* 

the judge said glumly as he 
adjourned the trial. On Mon- 
day, he will begin calling up 
members of the jury list of 
Criminal District Judge Ru- 
dolph Becker, . - + ° 

ersons on the jury list of 
Judge. Frank Shea‘ were called 
for this morning, but only 35 
of thqm showed up. Altach- 
ments were sent out for the 
missing nine and, if they are 
found, they will be first on the 
docket Monday morning. 

TWO HOLDOVERS from 
Judge Haggerty’s original list 
were excused first today, then 
all 35 from Judge Shea‘s were 
questioned without a single 
one qualifying. . . 
Most already had-fzed-spin- 

ions in the case. Others said 
they couldn't afford to serve 
two months without 
vurors are unpaid in New Or- 
feans.: 
Judge Haggerty clashed with 

i . Chief prosecutor James L. Al- 
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.. fixed opinion d j ington, D.C., area might be |.» pinion durfttg"The ques- ; ingt i, Garrison has | 

a oe on. 
“. DUPLANTIER said he 

cock on what constitutes a 

tioning juror 
. 3,08 

  

  

had . always felt Oswald did not act 

1a iu ror_woulld coi 

oOo oo 1 i ne eee 

alone in killing Kennedy. Al. cock challenged him, although such an opinion on the part of ice Wwith 

Session 
‘ay ran through 37: 

court until 9 a.m. Mon. : 

Failsis A What the state is altenspung Is" | 
prove, 

The judge asked Duplantier, 
“Wouldn't your opinion yield 
to evidence presented in 
court?” 

Duplantier said he believed 
he could make a fair judg- 
ment. ’ 

ing he would never get a jury. 

WHEN DUPLANITiER indi- 
cated he did indeed have a 
fixed opinion in the case, the 
judge excused him. 

The cight jurors already 
picked must be locked up 
over the weekend, but Judge 

¢ . Potential jurors to try_ Alcock insisted on his chal- ries bo eee at8eS OF cont Jenge and, the. fudge then ~ | spiring to kill President Ken. i = 
y,. Judge Hoes Ken- made his remark about fear. 
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dadicates it el mite wo obo 
fectica to testy hy the - 
aher twee wits 

  

    

  

agent Roliat AL 14 
fermen Seerst Servicy 
Ruy Kellerrwn. Tht 
alenz with Shongyhti, were 
key witnesses for the Warren 
Connnissien, which found Leo 
Hervey Oswald ected alone ja 
Lilfine the Presidsai. ‘ 
Shavevfolt examined z 

incvie film taten by Abratam 
Zaprudcr the day of ths ¢ sana. 

    
   

  

‘siattion ja Detles, Nev. 22, 

Haggerty said he is trying to - 
arrange {to allow them to go 
to church and perhaps take a 
sightseeing tour. 

Twelve jurors and two al- 
ternates must be picked be- 

. fore testimony can begin. 

THE DEFENSE exercised 
One peremptory challenge to- 
day, its fourth. The state has 
also used four. Each side 
started out with 12, permitting 
them to reject that many 

_ jurors without giving a rea- 
son. - Otherwise, the judge 
must decide an individual's 
fitness to serve. _ 

YESTERDAY, the office of 
District Attorney Jim Garri- 
son won a: victory in Fair- 
view, Va., Where Circuit Court 

’ Judge Arthtr W.. Sinclair or- 
dered FEE 
dall Li Shaneyrertto testify 

   

‘sas a‘ ‘state witness in the 
Shaw trial... —.. 
- The state’s success In get- 
ting Shaneyfelt ordered to tes-.. 
tify - raised hopes that two 
othe: S 

returned 
frequently had trouble get- 
ting out-of-state witnesses ex- 

tradited. : 5 
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photo expert Lyn- 

r witnesse§:in the Wash- 

4 

58. Fravier teslificd shout 
Osvald’s rifie end Kellerman 
wes riding in tle car wit, - 
Keanedy when he was siici. 

The eight jurors certed so 
far include twa Nogrocs end 
wo Wolnsp. The jurors are: 
Lloyd Ti. Refvte, 45, ax oil 

company oni 
ti. 

Larry D. Siargaa, 24. an 
alvcrait weghazia, wt Mabe, 

Mevlarl J. Konisnn, 28, 2 
nucreliim prouler, 8304 Dden- 
born. .. . 

James G. OCutiie, UW, 2 
petvoleun er ginecr, 
Brights Vi. Algsers, 

Chortes Danks Ovdes, 32, 2 
supervisor for Aierican Can 
Co., SUT Saecich, 

William Ricls Jy, 24, a 
feccher at Gooter T. Wath 

       

  

  

inpien High School, £41 
Rionrepas, oe . 
“Oliver ML Selntu, 33, 2 

NOPSL employe, 7123 Lach — 
rd, - oe : 

Irvin Mason, 39. a machine 
Operater, 2303 Tcimessee. 

Heints and Blorgea were, 
swirichrytstertiay, ee 
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; - — ~ Nydotante ssc ac noe eat oe vei 

odjections, hut renerally - the 
tedious job ut penal a& jury’ 
to hear the Shaw case moved 
along relatively calmly. 
The major announcement ty 

‘the defense was that Shaw would 
‘ take the witness stand in his 

own behalf. Dymond made a 
point of empbasizine this to each 
prospective juror, he questioned]: and then asking’ them if they!” Dallas, Tex,, Nov. 22, 1963, 

. Were prepared to accept the when President Kennedy was om a . - : 4 
" tetimony of Shaw as they will assassinated. vty sald - at ss 

the testimony of other witnesses|_,Friday. Judge Haggerty s2 
in_the trial at one point: “I’m not saying 
“The sale aulned st that the state will be permitted The state outlined six overt to go into Dealey Plaza.” When 
acts it will attempt to prove-tne def, ked for somethin; were activities in furthering the’ nee” hn he, convened 

“wqQpiect of the conspiracy but the “wer! cross that bridge when 

subpenaed by the state are per- 
sons who. were in. ey 
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Sfate has consistently empha- 9 
{sized to prospective jurors that'™” Come to it 

- jthe law requires that it prove; 
only one, although it may at- 
tempt to prove others. - 

Alcock, who will direct the 
prosecution, has emphasized 
that the state must prove only 
the two elements of the crime 
of conspiracy: First, an agree- 
ment or arrangement (a meet- 
jing of the minds) to commit a 

_ ferime, and second, one overt act 
jin furthering the object of the, 

' conspiracy. 
He has pointed out that law 

does not require that the state 
prove motive. 

Dymond, on the other hand, 
has told prospective jurors 
that there is one other essen- 
taf element and that fs the 
state must prove ‘hevond rea- 
sonable donbt” that Shaw was 
a party to a conspiracy. He 
has asserted that §f motive {s 
not shown, it should be con- 
sidered in the favor of the de- 
fendant. 
He has anon them that 

4 lereating the ability is not 
4 enough, adding that .he doubts, 
the state will be able even to do’ 

: at. : 
_ |. Judge Haggerty has repeated- 

., [ly told prospective jurors that, 
* (neither the Warren Report nor 

the assassination of President} 
Kennedy Is on trial. He hasem-[| ~~ 

: \phasized that conspiracy and] «:. - 
| imurder are two separate erfmes.| ~~ 

Alcock, on occasion, has said . 
that the state does not have to 
prove the murder of President 
Kennedy, but he has added that 

i |the state may—etlempt to do 
* this, Meanwhile, many witnesses 
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